EXTENSION MATHEMATICS

The University of Melbourne Extension Program provides an exciting opportunity for high-achieving students to undertake first-year university study while still in Year 12. The program enriches students’ educational opportunities through enrolment in University of Melbourne subjects, and enhances links between the University, students and schools. Some of the benefits of studying UMEP (Mathematics) include:

• Take on an academic challenge
• Meet like-minded students
• Granted credit for the study if the completed subjects can be taken as part of the chosen degree
• Obtain an ENTER increment

Rosehill Secondary College is one of the 16 schools in Victoria that offers UEMP (Mathematics).
http://www.futurestudents.unimelb.edu.au/school/aust/umep/subjects10#maths

“It was a great studying uni mathematics at my local school. The course is challenging and interesting.”

Neil Marchant
First Class Honours 2008